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This information, derived from the color of the shells, is the more
welcome, because the Radiata, Ai'ticulata, and Mollusca of the Carbo

niferous period belong almost entirely to genera no longer found in the

living creation, and respecting the habits of which we can only hazard

conjectures.
Some few of the carboniferous mollusca, such as .Avicula, Nucula,

Soiernya, and Lilliodomus, belong no doubt to existing genera; but the

majority, though often referred to living types, such as .Tsocardia, Turn

tdlla, and Buccinum, belong really to forms which appear to have become
extinct at the close of the palcozoic epoch. Euomplzalus is a character

istic univalve shell of this period. In the interior it is often divided into

chiam'bers (fig. 527 d), the septa or partitions not being perforated as in

Fig. 52T.
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EuomplialuR pen(aguZatu, Sowerby. Mountain Limestone.
(1, Tipper sitlo: 1,, lower, or umbilical side; c, viow showing mouth, which13 less pentagonal in older Individuals; d1 viow of 1)01hCd suction, showinginternal chambers.

fbraminifrous shells, or in those having siphuncles, like the Nautilus.
The animal appears to have retreated at different periods of its growth
from the internal cavity previously formed, and to have closed all
communication with it by aseptuin. The number
of chambers is irregular, and they are generally

FIg. 529.

wanting in the innermost whorl. The animal of
the recent Turritella communi3 partitions off in
like manner as it advances in age a part of its

spire, forming a sholly septum.
Nearly 20 species of the genus Belicrophon

(see fig. 528), a shell without chambers like thio
r At " .1

occuriiviig itrgouaut., 31! 1110 '1Olll1t1Ufl Lime- .lleThropho,i coata(us, Sow.
stone. The genus is not met with in strata of Mountain L1rucston
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